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SAN DIEGO
WhenSanDiego city officials ap-

proved a 20-year deal to acquire the
midcentury high rise at 101 Ash
Street, theyagreedinadvancetoas-
sume responsibility for hazardous
materials suchas asbestos.

The 2017 contract spells out that
the city agreed to buy the property
as is, meaning that whatever re-
pairs or upgrades required for the
office tower, which first opened in
1968, would be the sole responsibil-
ity of the city of SanDiego.

“All risks incident thereto, ex-
cept as otherwise set forth herein,
are to be borne by tenant,” the con-
tract states. “... Landlord shall have
no responsibility or liability.”

The lease also acknowledged
thatcityofficialswereawarethatno
certified access specialist had ex-

amined the property to ensure that
it complieswiththeAmericanswith
Disabilities Act, or to estimate how
much it might cost to comply with
the landmark federal law.

The city’s lease-to-own contract
is coming under increased scrutiny
these days as Mayor Kevin
Faulconer and his senior aides
struggle to respond to ongoing as-
bestos exposures that prompted
themtovacate thebuilding inJanu-

ary—weeks after itsmuch-delayed
opening.

The exposures occurred during
renovations aimed atmaking room
formore employees than originally
planned and ensuring the building
metADArequirements.

City officials said last week that
at thispoint theyhaveno ideawhen
the building will be ready to occupy
orhowmuch itwill cost to fix.

“We will bring options back to
council.Theywill havecost implica-
tions,” Chief OperatingOfficer Kris

CITY CONTRACTED HIGH RISE ‘AS IS’
Lease deal says city was
‘sufficiently familiar’ with
Ash Street property
BY JEFF MCDONALD
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OCEANSIDE
After a two-year delay, one of the

largest craft distilleries to call San
DiegoCountyhomehasopened ina
former furniture store on South
CoastHighway inOceanside.

Pacific Coast Spirits, run by
founder and head distiller Nicholas
Hammond of Carlsbad, is a liquor
distillery and a restaurant/ bar
where customers can sip flights of
house-made bourbons, gins and
agave spirits, and nosh on fish
brined in thehousebrandyandwaf-
fles made from spent corn used in
the ryewhiskey.

Hammond said Oceanside resi-
dents have enthusiastically em-
bracedPacific Coast Spirits since it
opened in December, but it wasn’t
an easy path getting there. In July

2017, the city of Carlsbad rejected
his proposal to open in a Barrio
neighborhood warehouse on Tyler
Street.He startedhis searchover in
three surrounding cities and even-
tually found the shuttered 12,000-
square-foot store at 404 S. Coast
Highway in Oceanside. With five
friends, he spent 20 months reno-
vating the building by hand and
working with city, fire, zoning and
planning officials to bring the proj-
ect to fruition.

Pacific Coast Spirits opened
symbolically onDec. 5, the day that
Prohibition was repealed in 1933.
Yet even though the law banning
U.S. liquor production and sales
endedmorethan86yearsago, some
Prohibition-era laws were still on
the books until September 2018.
That’s when Gov. Jerry Brown

Nicholas Hammond is founder and head distiller at Pacific Coast Spirits on South Coast Highway in downtown Oceanside.
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CRAFT DISTILLERY FINDS A HOME
Engineer-turned-distiller is making and serving whiskeys, bourbons, gins and more in downtown Oceanside
BY PAM KRAGEN
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Wooden barrels stack up at Pacific Coast Spirits, which opened
symbolically on Dec. 5, the anniversary of the end of Prohibition.

Momentumispickingup
towardconstructionofSan
DiegoStateUniversity’s
MissionValleysite,withthe
projectpassingsomekey
milepoststhispastweek.

Consensus fortheplan
remainsbroad,butwhat
seemslikeamildsquallat the
momentcouldbuild intoa
troublesomestorm.

Theproject is regularly
calledauniversitycampus,
but itwillbe far fromatypical
one.Therewillbepublic
facilities,ofcourse,most
notablya football stadium,
educationbuildingsanda
riverpark.Butmuchof itwill
beprivatedevelopment
leasedonwhatsoonwill
becomeuniversity-owned
land.Thatwillhelppay for it
all.

Theuniversitymust
includeprevailingwage
provisionsthatessentially
call forworkerstobepaid
unionscaleonthepublic
development.SDSUsays it
isn’tsure itcan legallyrequire
prevailingwages forthe
privatedevelopment,even if
itwantedto.Localorganized
labor leaderssaytheschool
canandshould.

Aproposal torequire
prevailingwagesonthe
privatedevelopmentwas
shotdownMondaybythe
SanDiegoCityCouncilona
5-4voteas it resolvednumer-
ousother issuespertaining
tothepurchaseandsale
agreementwithSDSU.The
universityhasoffered$87.7
million for135acresofcity-
ownedland.

“Idon’t thinkwehavethe
legal righttorequirethison
projectsthataredonewith
privatedevelopment,”said
councilmemberBarbara
Bry,whohasbeenSDSU’s
leadadvocateonthecouncil.

“It’s thesamejobsite,”
counteredcouncilPresident
GeorgetteGómez,who
wantsprevailingwages for
workdoneonallof theprop-
erty.

Manyof thecounty’s
unions joinedthecoalition
supportingMeasureG,the
2018 initiativethatdirected
thecitytosell thesiteof the
existingSDCCUStadiumto
SanDiegoState.

SatomiRash-Zeigler,
directorofprogramdevel-
opmentandoutreachforthe
SanDiego&ImperialCoun-
tiesLaborCouncil,onMon-
dayurgedthecouncil to
adopta“communitybenefits
partnership” fortheentire

SDSU Mission
Valley clears
hurdles, but
tall one awaits

MICHAEL
SMOLENS
Columnist
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VALLEY CENTER
For seven years in the 1940s, pris-

oners from San Quentin State Prison
were housed in a minimum-security
complex in Valley Center and used to
help build Old Highway 395, a project
that began as part of thewar effort.

Imagine the outcry today if the
state wanted to put a prison camp in
theNorthCounty town, historianBob
Lerner said recently.But in 1941,when
70 inmates were housed in what was
called the Moosa Canyon Prison La-
bor Camp No. 38, the 1,500 folks who
lived in Valley Center at the time
seemed to barely notice.

In a couple weeks, the Valley Cen-
ter History Museum on Cole Grade
Roadwill feature an exhibit about the
prison camp.

Lerner, a historian with the Valley
Center Historical Society, said the so-
ciety had known about the prison
camp for some time but had only one
mediocre photograph and little other
information.

So Lerner decided to find out
more. He scoured old editions of the
Escondido Times Advocate from
thoseyears. “Itwashard forme to find
anything,” he said. “I talked to some-
one in Sacramento with the state Bu-
reau of Prisons, and whoever it was
hadno ideawhat Iwas talkingabout.”

Then, a couple years ago, Lerner
said he “finally found aman in Escon-
dido—hewas87yearsold.”Theman’s
father,LaurinPortis,whodied in1983,
had been a civilian employee of Cal-
trans who worked as a rock mason
alongside the prisoners. His father
had amassed a lot of photos back in
the day.

Lerner said shortly after that ini-
tial contact with Portis’ son, Donald,
he and his wife, Patricia Portis, came

to themuseum carrying a huge photo
album.

“At first, he was hesitant to part
with the photographs,” Lerner said.
“He said maybe his kids would want
them. I told him, ‘You know they ar-
en’t going to want them. I want
them.’ ”

The best of those photos will be
part of the exhibit. Some show base-
ball games played by the inmates

REVISITING VALLEY CENTER PRISON CAMP
Inmates from San Quentin
helped build Old Highway
395 during the 1940s
BY J. HARRY JONES

TheMoosa Canyon Prison Labor Camp No. 38 in Valley Center was
along what is Nelson Way, operating from 1941 to 1948.

VALLEY CENTER HISTORY MUSEUM
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CHULA VISTA
Numbers show that

Chula Vista’s first respond-
ers are getting to 911 calls
faster. But despite the im-
provement, the Police De-
partment still fails to meet
the city’s response time
standards.

Response time data,
along with other informa-
tion that measures the effi-
cacy of city services, was re-
leased Thursday during a
special City Council meet-
ing.

At themeeting, the city’s
GrowthManagement Over-
sight Committee gave the
City Council a detailed re-
port showing which city
services are keeping up with
a growing population and
which services are fallingbe-
hind.

Each year, the GMOC
evaluates whether services
such as police, fire, parks, li-
braries, traffic and schools
keepupwith growth.

The 2019 report identi-

fied three areas — police, li-
braries and traffic — as be-
ing noncompliant with city
standards.

According to city stand-
ards, police officers should
respond to top-priority 911
callswithin 7minutesand30
secondsat least81percentof
the timeandmaintainanav-
erage response time of 6
minutes or less on all top-
priority calls.

The department has not
met that standard in nearly
adecade.

“We’re moving in the
right direction, we are doing
everythingwe can, butwe’ve
not met our threshold in
nine years,” said policeChief
Roxane Kennedy. “I’m hop-
ing thatby the time I retire, I
can come in here and meet
the threshold.We’re trying.”

In 2019, police responded
to top-priority calls within
the time limit 73 percent of
the time, nearly a 2 percent
improvement from last year,
and maintained an average
response time of 6 minutes
and 12 seconds. The average
response timewasbelow the
6 minute standard, but it
was an improvement of 31
seconds compared with last
year, according to the re-

911 RESPONSE TIMES
BETTER, NOT IDEAL
Chula Vista results
mixed in efficacy
review for 2019
BY GUSTAVO SOLIS
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